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With Captain Bruce and Dutcher
Back in Game Omahans Hope

for Win Over Teachers.

WILL SPRING SHUT PLAYS

With Dutcher and Captain Bruce
filaylng their positions again, the I'nl-sersl- ty

of Omaha Una Is sViow nic con-

siderable Improvement over that of any
lime this season. The entire team has
been showing a steady Improvement and
as a result a redbot battle Is looked for
when Peru Normal bucks the locals
this afternoon at Chris Lyck park.
Coach DeLamatre has been trying out a
number of shift plays which hj Intends
to work out on the Normalltes. These
plays have been working out to perfec--
ion In practice, but Just what effect

they will have on the pedagogues re-

mains to b seen.
A large crowd of teachers are looked

for at the game. Many of the teachers
attending the convention are alumni
from Peru and have expressed a willing-
ness to be on band.

An enthusiastic mass meeting was
held at the University of Omaha gym-
nasium Thursday noon and oodles of
pep liberated for. the contest. Several
chartered street cars have been engaged
by the students, while a large proces-
sion of automobiles will parade to the
grounds.

Owing to the fact that many teachers
cannot get away from the convention
early tho game will not take place until
J:30. The lineup for the contest will be
as follows: ,"

OMAHA vwr i - - PERU. '
Adams L.E. R.E .... nanny
Dutcher ,..UT. R.T Spacht
Duncan ..uo. K.Q. Burrows
Korkmaker . C. C ... McLean
Bruce ..R.U. L.O.. Sahlstrom
Setbert ..R.T. UT... .. Hultmau
Melcher ..R.K. L.B.. Jones
DeLamatre . ..Q.H. y.n.. .. Caldwell
Leach ..F.B. F.B.. .. Houston
Sullivan ..R.H. UH.. . San d be r if
Jenks UH R.H. Craig

Substitutes: .Tenks for Korkmaker, Cal- -
lahan for Melcher.

'Big Nine" Students'
Favor Repeal of the

Summer Ball Rule
CHICAGO, Nov. attending

"big nine" universities are overwhelm-
ingly in favor of repealing tha rule
which prohibits athletes from playing
professional base ball during the vaca-
tion months.

Unofflclals results available today on
the vote taken on the subject yesterday
indicate that the rule, under which Cap-
tain Lorln Solon of the University of
Minnesota eleven was recently declared
ineligible Is in disfavor with the student
body.

Six of the universities cast a total vore
of 2.9S5 for repeal of the rule. There
was only 148 votes In favor o! it. The
result of the balloting at Purdue was
not available. The students at the Uni-
versity of Chicago will vote on the ques-
tion tomorrow, and at Northwestern sen-
timent In favor of upholding the rule
was expressed.

Unofficial results of the voting:
- Repeal.

University. For. Against.
Illinois 669 31
Indiana 30 14
Jowa 2S2 23
Wisconsin 791 78
Ohio Mate 260 61
Minnesota 1,823 171

CALLAHAN TO MANAGE
LOS ANGELES TEAM

CHICAGO. III., Nor. 4. James J. Calla- -
ran, former manager of the Chicago
Americans, has been appointed manager
of the Los Angeles club of the Pacific
Coast league, according to a story printed
here, which credits John T. Powers,
owner of the Los Angeles team, with
having made the announcement. Calla-
han could not tie reached today.

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
A. T. Baum of the Pacific Coast league,
expressed surprise when Informed of the
reported appointment of James J. Calla-
han to be manager of the Los Angeles
tesm.

"It's all news to me thank you," he
said.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 4. John F.
Powers, majority owner of the Los An-
geles club of the Pacific Coast league,
denied today that James J. Callahan had
been signed as manager of the team for
li16. as reported In a dispatch from
Chicago,

Powers said he had discussed the mat-
ter with Callahan, but that tha former
White Sox manager wanteo to acquire
a half Interest. Powers, who holds two-thir-

of tha Angel stock, said he would
not sell any of It, and therefore the deal
was called off.

LINCOLN HIGH ROOTERS
COME ON SPECIAL TRAIN

A special train over the Burlington will
carry between 3u0 and &CW Lincoln rooters
to Omaha today for the game here
with the Central High school. The spe-
cial leaves the Capital City at :20 and
will arrive In Omaha at H45. The train
returns to Lincoln at 10:15 Friday night

May Mack Winner
Of San Francisco

Driving Club Prize
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. May Mack,

winner of the amateur trot, the feature
event of today's harness meet ng at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, won the first
heat handily, broke In the second, but
came back in good form in the third
heat and carried off tho San Francisco
IX'ivin? c'.ub's prise of l.0 0. Results:

First rare. breeder's futurity,
purse $1,230
Veina in c Kinney (Daniels) 1 1 1
Rico (Durfee) i i iCaptain Mack (Woodcock) 3 8 S
The Puitzler (Chadborne) 4 4 6
Fiesta Lou (Walker) 5 5 4
Surety (McDonald) 6 6 6
Fresna Bon (Malcolm) 7 7 7
Patti C. (Allen) dis

Time: 2:1314; 1:13: 2:1314.
Second race. 2:17 trat," purse $2,000:

The Proof (Spencer 2 11Old Folks (Durfee) 8 2 1
Matawan (Swarts) 1 S I

Time: 2:20, 2:19H, 2:17H.
Third race, amateur trot, purse $2,000:

May Mack (tSmlth) 1 S 1
Future Tramp ( Sexton). .- 3 12Esperania (Berry) 2 2 iElla M. R. (Clannlnl) ds

Time: 2:11. 2:09'4. 2:11.

High School Team
Improves in Form

After n snappy workout yesterday
i "noon. Coach Mulllran of Onuhn
High school took a more optimistic view

j of the big battle this afternoon with
Lincoln High. The squad has been
working poorly, but attempted to make
up for It yesterday and showed all kinds
of "pep" In their final workout.

The coach's trouble has been In get-
ting the back field to work together In
Interference. The line,, also, has caused
trouble. Krogh will start at guard to-
day. Crowley and Paynter will start
at the tackles. Nichols and Newton will
start at ends with Daugherty and Sm'.th
In reserve. There wl l be no change In
the back field. Neville will start atquarter, Fullaway at. fullback and
Welrlch and Morearty at halves. Logan,
the substitute back field man, probably
will be given an opportunity to play Inat least a part of the game.

The preliminary same between tt T In
coin High Reserves and the Omaha High
reserves will start at 1:30 o'clock. A big
parade through the downtown
will precede the "big" game.

ine Lincoln team will arrive In townat 10:30 o'clock over lh Rnriin.They will bring thirty-fiv- e players, the
nign scnooi band, and at least 150 rooters.
The Lincoln team will maka it. h...quarters at the Young Meij's Chrtst'an

Weeghman Maintains
Silence on Parleys

CHICAGO. Nnv i O nr .

man of the Chisago Federals, on his return
v .iiuiMiiau, declined to give outfurther Information concerning his meet-

ing with August Herrmann, chairmanof the National commission, lie ad-
mitted that he, Harry Sinclair of the

". ana William H. Walkerof Chicago had discussed base ball af-fairs with Mr. Herrmann, but said noth-ing would be intunn" icHiumK mereported negotlaUons involving the pur-
chase of the National league clubs by...- .Uer, unui some transactionwas definitely arranged.

Kent Shoots
Perfect 300 Game

Mark Kent nf thA K.Kr..t. fn-t-

league Is now sharing honors with Ken- -
oc'P' ni Bill Learn. Wednesdaynight Kent .rolled a perfect 300 game atthe Farnam alleys, a feat only accom-plished by Sclpla and Learn so far thisyear. Kent la practically a new bowlerand has only been rolling for the lasttwo years, but he is rapidly entering theclass with the best sharks of the city.

charier Beats Uraad Island.
,G1RAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov.Telegram team ofUZlS'JaSL,ni!'ht V' the Oranl

. . . .' ' - . n jainiiu, i.ijo: sec-ond, Schuyler. 2,425; Grand Island, 2,375.

Atlantic Overpower Red Oak.
ATLANTIC, la.. Nor. Tele-.5r"m- -iAtlantl won from Red OaJf,

ii t.h- -' .tortar- - Marshall's work showsplaying. Atlantic is acontender for the slate high school title.
Looking for Gsaie,

The Anglus foot ball team is looking
for a game for Sunday with any

team. Call Jim Oepson at Colfax

Wis.
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo., Nov. 4 The

d feattd the All Amer-
icans, t to t
D0UGUS BUILDING AT

LOS ANGELES BURNED

I.OS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. hree

firemen were Injured today and property
damage estimated at SJOO.OiA were caused
by fire In the downtown district which
destroyed half of the five-sto- ry Douglas
building. Street car lines were tied up
and thousands of persons walked the last
half mils to their work- -

Omaha C,as l.rKnr.
LION HEATERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Lucena ....IIS 13S 1 440
Uruner ....14$ 130 14(1 41

O'Connor ..l.'.l 115 10 3
Hopson ....1 1li7 1.'6 471
I. Watt.... 188 181 148 617

Totals.. .73 721 70S 2JU
COLLl'JCTOR.

1st. 2d. Sd. Tot.
Wood 17; 148 139 44
Ross Yl 149 101 SS0
Boiler 137 142 149 428

Dohertv ...136 I'M 117 419
Weymul'r .108 l!6 176 48)

Totals 736 7M 6S4 2171
8ALKSMKN.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.Phillips ....1H7 148 l4 4ffl
Wood 142 147 115 4mMartlg ..s..l3 139 lm 4V3
Hlckey ....1M) 170 198 618
Shames ....147 00 140 487

Totals 779 804 778 2361
BOOKKEEPERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
3now isr. 168 124 4l7
Anderson ..134 123 127 3s4
Vaughn .... 98 148 148 f,4Berg 174 l.;8 li 4T2
McDonald ,.L:4 191 154 479

Totals 675 758 713 2146
TAR BABIES.

1st. 2d. 3.1. Tot.
Murduck ..lift 12 141 383
Bnber 136 la 1)6 334
Hansen ...1X6 1U 158 fxis
Uland 178 1U 157 601

T1IR BEE:

Oryrtsht. IMS, International
News Bervtca,

O. Noland. 216 102 176 483

Totals.... 707 SIS 823 2248
WESTERN ELECTRIC.

1st. 2d. 2d.
Brng'er ... 166 140 138 4P4

Miller 160 153 150 4i3
I Jim 147 104 115 TM
Carnahy .. 143 127 l.W 876

.... 113 155 140
Handicap . 16 115 15 45

Totals.... 734 toi 664 2292
CONSTRCCTINO.

1st. 2d. 3d.
Madaen . 161

Baldwin K
Alrlch ... 147

Bralley . 124
I. an born 164
Handicap 2

Totals fit
ACCOUNTS.

1st. 2d. 3d.
Prlmeau ... 154 1S 133 476
Scnnnell ...122 171 155 443

Knstham . 150 146 150 446
lohnson .. 133 178 136 44.
Conrad .... 162 126 128 416

Totals.... 70 w 707 2230
TRAFFU

1st. 2d
Lambert . .144
rock ley .. .105
f .nChnnce .105
Hutchison .104
Rhodes .. .118
Handicap . 23

Totals ....699
GENERAL OFFICE.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
lohnson ...157 174 164 4

Evermore ..124 148 1 71 S3
Whltlork 100 110 817

Holllday ...130 150 168 448

Kent 161 168 169 498

Totals ....679 740 732 2141

ENGINEERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Cronland 146 137 426
Hall 146 145 109 40
Kester 110 131 116 . 267
Bartlett ....114 188 167 4i',9

Rehschuh .133 134 138 405
Handicap .. 72 72 72 216

Totals 609 662 662 1723
PS a:

1st. 2.1. 3H Tnf
'. Moran...K4 17 144 483
fays loa 10J 150 852

iM .amnra lo7 12J is; ari
D. Moran...lfil 1S6 152 4119

Totals B34 M7 672 1693
Telephone I.raiar,
DISTRICT PLANT.

1st. 2d. 3d.
Boucher .. v.a i:ti; kh a

jLaurdes ..124 120 109 353
Kowery ... 126 12i 132 8)7 Totals ri
Dunham .. 133 W8 137 178 WIRE

.... 180 1!K 172 642 1st.
Phillips .131

Totals.... 700 683 708 2091 Stow.. .166

INSTALLERS. Huff . .144

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot. Kasper .182
Fah'stock 1:43 145 136 413 Koran .173
Ashton . 104 135 104 343
Plxley .., .120 140 134 SIM Totals ....796
Red field 135 Wl 104 848 AmericanDurham 109 1(16 124 SJ
Handicap 28 28 28 84 DEPOT.

Express.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Andrews 126 139 425
(.eedom ....159 116 127 4 12

Wright ....111 68 69 248
Bi'itton ....122 1ID 97 319
Oonaghue .134 134 157 425

Totals. 628 630 1920
AUDITING.

1st. 2d. Sd. Tot.
Olson 129 153 201 4i3
Keller 135 167 152 451
W. Noland lfi 143 148 1:96
Stone 112 158 152 422 Totals 686

Women's Clubs Hold
Meeting in Sac City

SAC CITY. Nov. 45. (Speclal.)-T- he

annual convention of the Eleventh dis-
trict of tho Iowa Federation of Women's
Clubs opened auspiciously at the Baptist
church in City yesterday with an
enrollment of eighty delegates out-of-to-

visitors. Sac City hostess
clubs, comprising the Apollo, Current
Kvents, Federated History Lambda
Omegu organizations, gave a reception
on Tuesday evening to delegates and vis-

itors and their hostesses at the spacious
home of Mr. Mrs. George B. Per-
kins.. Wednesday's program opened with
a piano duet by Mesdames Malcolm Cur-rl-e

W. R, Temple of Sao City, fol-
lowed by the invocation by Mrs, Ella
Coe. Mrs. J. Irving Brown felicitously
welcomed the guests In behalf of the
Sac City clubs, Mrs. E. A. Dalton of Le-M- ars

responding. Mrs. J. W. Cory of
Spencer, district chairman, then presented
her report. Words of greeting by Mrs.
Roma W. Woods of Sutherland, honorary
vice president of the Iowa Federation of
Women's Clubs, the oldest active
club woman In the state, heartily
received. Milton Perry Smith of Bloux
City presented a report of the biennial.'
state convention at Iowa City, her ready
wit charming manner making the re-
port one of unusual interest. Mrs. F. F.
Favllle of Storm Lake., chairman of the
food sanitation committee, gave the prin-
cipal address of the morning, bringing to
her auditors many practical suggestions
for securing better food condition in
their home towns.

Mrs. Frances E. Whitley of Wtbster
City, president of the Iowa Federation
of Women's Clubs; Miss Julia Robinson
of the State Library commission, and
Miss Gay Dolllver occupied prominent
places on today's program.

Three Men Shot in
Riot at Wilkesbarre

WILKESBARRE, Pa.. Nov. 4 Three
men were shot slightly wounded
today In a riot at the car barns of the
Wilkes-Barr- e Street Railway company,
whose motormen conductors have
been on strike for three week a
dispute on the question of an Increase
In wages. A special troop of the Penn-
sylvania stats police was called out and
dispersed the nvib, which gathered
at the barns during the hour.

Kills self and Squaw.
COLUSA. Cal.. Nov. 4. Death rather

than the white man's Jail wss the choice
made today by Charlie Nelson, an Indian,
wbo killed his squaw and hUnself in a cell
in the county Jail here. They
charged with the murder of Mexican.

OMAHA, NOVEMBER 5, 10i:.
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OFFICE.
1st. 2d. 8d. Tot.

Maurer ,...11J 13 122 870

Beaton 1U J J
Plckard ...18 lo7 1!

Ji lesser ...134 145 102 3.81

A. Lepskl.142 174 13

Totals 660 732 668 300
4 lan tiordon l.fsgie.

ST. ANDREWS.
1st. 2l. ad. Tot.

Lowdon ...1 126 1! 4

Urauge .... U
162 137 450 D. Dunn ..117 10b
127 117 Duncan .. ..l- 1 J?l

-

148 J49 4)4 R. Malc'm.148 101 W
118 144 386
174 167 60S Totals 651 69 705 1925

2 2 UOBB1K Bi'iwo.
1st. Wl. n Tot.

21 715 2130 1 V Hlnl'n 145 HV) 167 402

J. Malc lm.149 116 U-- 4.6
3. Dunn. ...128 85 9ft

l.lnchars ..131 144 J 866

R, Watson.170 10 124 4.54

Totals 723 664 618 2005

TAM OBHAMKtU).
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Christie ....125 120 1 0 375

Mcintosh ..102 113 118 832
3d. Tot. Mulr 130 108 120 S58

1?7 1?3 34 Clark 132 K6 147 855
141 133 378 Falconer ..246 1.K) 2o3 648
141 120 866
132 103 SW Totals 735 715 71S 2168
131 1'3 ST KILTIF.8.

23 23 69 1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Munro 98 136 134 868

095 624 1911 Swennle ...133 185 158 873 I

Graham ...147 138 1) 4.5
W. Hislop..li6 146 156 4i

Howe 164 147 146 4.4

Totals 644 761 733 2128
Standard Oil Lrssnr.
MICA AXLE OREA8E.

1st. 2d. 2d. Tot.
Kline .. ..132 140 190 462
Johnson ..134 98 146 373
Dorothy 149 164 128 441

Baum , ..142 143 175 466

Totals bun
PERFECTION OIL. j

lst. 2.1. id. Tot. i

Johnson ...171 146 168 4K5

os . . . . ..196 134 147 479
816 739 2Z tlresaman .116 .. .. 116CHIEFS. rlaarman ..21ft 1S3 1T7 676
2d. 3d. Tot. Overholt . .. 137 125 262
122 158 411
144 136 406 Totals ... 698 602 617 1917
170 123 437 CROWN GAS.
1 46 138 465 1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.129 145 447 Ffagerman 1K3 163 148 404

Gllmore ...146 117 108 370)
709 700 2166 robart 146 129 141 416

Ones 110 191 1C2 463

Totals ....684 600 649 1733
POLAR1NK.

1st. 2.1. 3d. Tot.
Vfoore .122 lti 144 433
4chenk .130 124 136 3S9
Uyrne .173 139 143 HA
Falce .110 117 108 8.16

644 68S 1819 Totals ....635 546 630 1611

Chicago to Have
Citizen Police

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Chicago is to have
a citizen police force of 20,000 members to

with the police department. It
was announced today. It Is proposed to
select one citizen in each city block to
become a citizen policeman.

g"he movement, which was launched last
night at meeting of police captains and
business men, has the approval of mu
nlclpal authorities. The citizen police, it
is proposed, will be supplied with cards
of authority signed by the mayor.

Tho volunteer police, according to the
plun, will not deal with crime, but co-

operate with the police and the health
department in eliminating vice spots and
in keeping: the city in a sanitary condi-
tion. ,

(Ilr Official CosTlottd.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Nov. 4. James

S. Hawkins, city treasurer, was today
found guilty of malfeasance In office and
impeached by the common council. Haw-
kins was charged with Irregularities In
connection with tax title transactions.

Culls from the Wire
The first of a series of clinics In which

It proposed to treat 6.000 children, said to
be on the "mental borderland." between
normal and sub-norm- was held at Chi-
cago. These children are lacking at
present In mental equipment to miki
frood citizens, yet not bad enough for the

asylums, according to Dr. Jo n
Dill Robinson, health commissioner, in
charge of clinics. Many of them, he said,
could be cured.

Norwegian shipping men. In order to
take advantage of the unlimited demand
for cargo spice, have come to the United
Htates and Iitln America In an effort
to Increase their fleets. Inquiry among
ship brokers st New York developed
that In the last sixty days rush orders
for from fifteen to twnty steamers,
ranging from 8,000 to T.000 tons each,
have been placed for steamship com-
panies In Norwsy.

Famuel Rea. president of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, will underato a further
minor operation at Philadelphia todar.
Mr. Rea underwent a eivea.Mon In

usn snd his mel "h't".l eond'4'.n
m SM h heMer ,! H has heen'T several vfuni Vl. The rrna t tnaMre a mr r-- M and com.ruraj t pturl conditions.
ReeM !nl( rlmrlnrt wont rra4a at

tfca New Yorlc clearing ' when h
exrhanires amounted in 171.V. Thet"t" rcor fe 1o-- tr r'aarln-- a
occurred on October M. when they to-
talled M 3.845,423. The enormous exchanges
were dna to accumulation of check overthe holiday, the first of the month dis-
bursements snd payments and the usualheavv clearings resulting from a two.

ds-- s stock exchsn-r- e business, which
fa la a rule on Tuesdsv.

Mrs Kleanore Obit Matthews, daughter' ' fo-m- er Governor Kllas Csrr of NorthCarolina, obtained sn Interloctuary decree
of divorce at San Franclsoo front MajorHugh Matthews of the United HalesMarine corps upon charge of brutaltreatment.

Drawn for

WANTS BASE BALL

SPORT

Carranza Will Aik .National Com-miisi-

to Establish Leagme

in His Country.

TO SUCCEED BULL FIGHTING

AUBURN, N. Y., Nov. 4. When they
meet In San Francisco next week mem-
bers of the National Association ef Pro-
fessional Rase Hall Clubs will be asked
by a representative of the Carransa gov-

ernment for territory for a baso ball
league In northern Mexico, the game to
lie played In that territory under the rules
of organised base ball in the United
Htates. This was made known here today
by John H. Farrell. secretary of the as-

sociation, just before he left for the west
to attend the meeting.

The Carransa government recently an-

nounced that the American game would
supplant bull fighting In Mexico, Secre-
tary Farrell said that the national board
of arbitration will consider several hun-
dred disputed base ball castas on the
special train en route from Chicago to
San Francisco.

Masrnatra Who Will n On Special.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Included among

those who have booked passago 'on the
special train which will carry base ball
magnates to the annual meeting of the
National Association of Professional
Base Ball Clubs, to be held at San Fran-
cisco next week are:

President Thomas Chlvlngton, American
association; R. II. Baugh, Southern
league; M, E. Justice, Central association;
T. II. Murnane, New England league; B.

P.
Cornish, South Atlantic league, and Mor--
rls. Texas league. Others are Dr. Frank
R. Carson, former president of the Cen-

tral league and member of the board of
arbitration; M. E. Cantlllon, president of
the Minneapolis association club; A. F.
Tlmme, president of the Milwaukee asso
ciation club; John Holland, St. Joseph
Western lesgue; E, J. Hanlon, Bloux
City Western league club, and Norrla
O'Neill, Western leaguo.

ROCK ISLAND, III., Nov. 4.- -M. II.
Sexton of this city, in leaving for San
Francisco to attend the annual meeting
November of the National Association
of Minor Base Ball leagues of . which he
Is president, announced today that he
would not be a candidate for
He has served continuously for seven
years. Mr. Sexton says he Is retiring
from base ball in order to give more at-

tention to his business affairs here.

Vladivostok Choked
With War Supplies,

Looks to the Canal
VLADIVOSTOK, Nov. Wlth Its

wharves piled high with all sorts of war
Slinnllea and Ifa rftltrriMri fr1lttlpa whnllv

. inadequate to meet the Instant demands
of the Russian army, Vladivostok Is look-
ing anxiously toward the Panama canal
and hoping for a report that the slides
have been mastered and will permit the
passage of ships carrying the rails, es

and cars so necessary to speed
up transportation along the 6.0X) nil loa
of railway, which separate the Russian
battle lines from Russia's greatest gate-
way for supplies.

So far, not a single ship from New York
hsa arrived bearing locomotive or rail-
way cars. Four hundred and fifty Amer-
ican locomotives and 20,000 American
freight cars have been purchased and
many of them have been shipped. Sev-

eral ships bearing railway supplies passed
through the Panama canal before the
slide of September 18, which was reported
to have cut off communications for an In-

definite time. Because of the block In
the Panama route supply ships from
Now York having been ordered to Vladi-
vostok by the Sues route, which takes
several weeks lunger under present con-

ditions.

Twelve Dead and
Five Missing in

Coos Bay Wreck
MARSH FIELD, Ore., Nov. 4 -- Twelve

persons are known to have lost their
lives and five passengers are still un-

accounted for In the wreck of the steam-
ship Santa Clara, which went ashore on
the south spit of Cons lay Tuesday. No
bodies In addition to those taken from
the surf Tuerday night had been found up
to noon today.

Kentucky Demos
Plurality is Now

Over Two Thousand
LOVISV1LLK. Ky Nov.

but apparently reliable tabulation today
of the gubernatorial vote In Kentucky
Tuesday gave A. O. Stanley, democrat,
an Indicated majority of i 0k1 over Edwin
P. Morro, republican. A few precinct
were missing, but It wss stated their nor
mal vote could not materially change the
result.

The Bee by George McManus
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Note to Great Britain
Will Be Delivered by

Mr. Page Friday
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 4. Secre-

tary Inslng was advised late today that
the American note to Great Britain on
Interferences with neutral trade arrived
in Ixmdon last night and will be deliv-
ered to the foreign office tomorrow by
Ambassador Page. Secretary Lansing is
arranging with the British authorities
with a view to Its publication Monday
Morning.

BOSH LOSES PLACE

AS D. &JL 6. HEAD

Coppell Chosen for Time, but Mudg-- e

of Bock Island Will Get
Position.

M. P. MEN AND G0UUDS AT WAE

NEW YORK, Nor. 4. Arthur
Coppell of the New York banking
house of Maltland, Coppell & Co.,
was today elected to the presidency
of the Denver & Rio Orande Rail-

road company, succeeding Benjamin
F. Bush, at a reorganisation meeting
of the road's directors. Ills election
Is believed to foreshadow serious
differences between important bank
ing Interests now In control of the
Missouri Pacific company and the
Gould Interests, which have strength
ened their hold on Denver & Rio
Orande as a result of the election.

Mr. Coppell's acceptance of the Denver
tk Rio rOande presidency Is only tempo-
rary, as he la to be succeeded shortly by
II. U. Mudge. until recently president of
the Chicago, Rock Island Pacific rail-roa- d

and now chief operating official of
that system under the receivership.

Opposde by Bash.
The election of Mr. Coppell, as well as

the choice of his successor, Mr. Mudge,
is said to have been earnestly opposed
by Mr. Rush, who wa the original choice
of the Ooulds for the presidency of the
Missouri Pacific In the face of the oppo-iltlo- n,

whose interests he was today re-

ported as favoring.
E. T. Jeffery, for years chairman of

the Denver ft Rio Orande executive com-

mittee, was today, although It
was rumored that the Bush Interests had
another candidate. Mr. Bush retired
from the committee, his place being taken
by Benjamin Nlcoll, a Gould representa-
tive. Oeorge J. Gould remains a member
of the committee, together with E. L.
Marston, Edward D. Adams and Mr. Cop-

pell. Klngdon Oould, son of George J.
Gould, replaces Ftnley J. Shepard,
brother-ln-lo-w of George J. Gould. Mr.
Miepard Is an orflclal and director of the
Missouri Paclflo road under Mr. Bush.

Mr. Bush gave out the following state-
ment lata today:

"I favored the election to tha presi-
dency of E. I Brown, whose splendid
record as vice president in charge of
operations speaks for Itself. My only
comment on the result of the election Is
that George Gould has broken his word
to me."

British Take African Towns.
CfHICAGO. Nov. 4.- -H. U. Mudge today

telegraphed his resignation as operating
head of the Chicago, Rock Island ft Pa-
cific railroad to Jacob M. Dickinson, re-

ceiver, after receiving word from New
York that ha was to be named shortly as
president of the Denver ft Rio Grande
railroad.

Serbians Deserting
Armies Daily, Says

, Report from Berlin
BERLIN, Nov. 4. (Via London.) Spe-

cial dispatches from the Serbian front,
dated Tuesday, report signs of demoral-
ization among the Serbian troops. They
assert that deserters from the Serbian
army are increasing dally. Heretofore
these bave been for the most part Mace-
donians, but they now Include tha reg-
ular line troops, all poorly fed and
clothed.

Serbian reslstsnce, according to these
advices. Is weakening and the army
seems to be approaching a breakdown.
The Germans expected heavy fighting
around Kraguyevats because of the
strongly built fortifications, tha location
thereof of arms and ammunition fac-
tories and extensive military stores, but
the Serbians only offered rear guard
actions in defense of the strongholds.
Most of the military supplies were de-
stroyed by the Serbians before their oc-
cupation.

The city council made a formal sur-
render of tha city, which was a grate-
ful surprise to the Germans, this hav-
ing occurred nowhere else. Tha Serbians,
the reports ray, are retreating south-
ward and westward and It la uncertalu
whether they are trying to reach rfonte.
negro or Albania.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" column.
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ASQU1TH ATTACKED

IN HOUSE OF LORDS
nssssaanaaannsa

Member of Upper House Says if
Russia Got Bid of Grand Duke,

So Could Britain of Premier.

CENSORSHIP BITTERLY FLAYED

LONDON, Nov. 4. Cabinet re-

sponsibility, the conduct of the war
and the censorship were discussed,
criticised and defended at a short
sitting of the House of Lords this
evening.

Daron St. Davids started the dis-

cussion by demanding that a full
meeting of the privy council, which
Is composed of some hundreds of
members from all parts of the em-

pire, should be called to discuss the
present position of affairs.

He said he believed the war would
have been better conducted by the
late liberal government than by ths
present coalition. The late govern-
ment, he said, carried on the war
with great vigor, while since tha
coalition waa formed no extraor- -
dinary vigor was noticeable. Ha
declared that those who have made
mistakes should be "scrapped" and
that hereafter no man should be
given office merely because of for-
mer services or rank or wealth.

Should lie Held Resnonalal. ,

Lord Wllloughby de Broke declared that
Premier Asqulth should be held responsi-
ble for all mistakes.

"If Russia could get rid of Grand Duke
Nicholas in the middle of the war," he
said, "England could get rid of Asqulth.1

Viscount Morley of Blackburn depre-
cated the attacks on tha premier and
pointed out that when ha left the cabi-
net he did not trouble the lords with any
reasons which he considered good prac-
tice and especially when tha country is
at war. Speaking of the censorship, he
asked the government to take steps to
prevent official interference with i- -

publication of Intelligence unless It was
calculated to prejudice military and na-
val operations. The freedom of the prase
he declared to be as Important as the
greatest constitutional Issue,

He agreed with Lord Belborne when he
spoke of the stupidity of the censor's
actions. Everything which made tha
enemy think tha country was afraid of
the truth was an encouragement te the
enemy.

Lord Morley deplored the effeot on
neutrals of "the ostrich-lik- e activities
and childish insincerities," of the censor
ship. It seems, he said, as though the '

censors had a standing order to "keep
the barometer nailed fast and set fair."

Baron Ribblesdale pointed out that
Premier Asqulth had assumed responsi-
bility for "the past, present and future"
and could not see what more was
wanted.

The lord chancellor, Sir Stanley Q.
Buckmaster. replying to Lord Morley,
said he believed a strict and vigorous
censorship was required for the safely
and protection of the troops. The cen- -.
sorshlp was designed to prevent Im-
prudent war cables from being sent
abroad and to prevent home newspapers
from printing anything that might be of
use to the enemy.

Because of lack of experience theearly history of the press bureau, he
said, waa deplorable, and Its ac-
tions were often unjust and unreason-
able, but never Intentionally unfair. The
statement that the London editors were
dissatisfied with the press bureau as It
existed today was absolutely contra-
dicted by the facU. In his experience,
he said, bad news was never kept back,
but he did object to cables passing
through this country which "dlsslminatad
German lies."

Allied Boats Shell
Asia Minor Seaport

LONDON. Nov. 4.-- Pour allied torpedo
boat destroyers yesterday bombarded theseaport of Tchesme. In Asia Minor, forty
miles southwest of Smyrna, i message
from Athens to the Exchange Telegraph
company, states. The Turkish forts, the
customs buildings, the government resi-
dence, the old barracks and a large part
of the Turkish quarter were destroyed.

The wsr vessels cessed firing after a
bombardment of two hours.

Thoniaa Operated On.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. D. A. Thomas,

the wealthy Welsh coal mine owner, wtto
has been in the United States and Can-
ada aeveral months as agent for DavidI.lnv.4 I rm Rrltlah ih.li.lrfM.
nitions, was operated upon today for tha
rviiiuvai ui buiiw ui in, oone or nis JawThe operation was reported to have baeasuccessful.

Na New War Loans.
WASHINGTON. Nav.Inslng told Inquirers today he hadheard of no new war loans. In response

to questions he revealed that, officially
the last loan of the allies had not beenbrought to the attention of the State da.partnwnt and that no official optnioi
had been rendered.


